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')(~"" Qf'I Decision No. : ... n , !.1 ;, ---=:...;,.;.....;....;.;.,,;,,;...-.--

BEFORE T".dE M:c:.?OAD COWlISSION OF THE STATE OF CJU.I:,?O:&~ll 

) 
Ix:. the Matter of the A:Pplicatioll ot ) 
Fred A. and ~ulie Rice, doing business ) 
as Grove~ale natcr co. (a fictitious ) Application No. 19093. 
name) tor order au thoriz1n,g the sale ) 
ot water. ) 
-------------------------------) 

'Fred A. Rice, :!'or a:n)licantz. 
~s. lie Perkins, protestant. 
W.R. Petty', tor Edward 'F. Peer • 

. Fred~. Kendal, for cons~ers 
on Grovedale Tract. 

BY TEE CO!\~SS:::ON: 

O:P!KION -...------
Fred A. and Julia Rice, doing buciness under t~e ficti-

tious tirm. na!!l.e of Grovede.le ";:a tel' CO::lPa::.y, ask the Railroad 

Commission tor a certificate of public convenience an~ neces&1ty 

to supply ~mter to residents in Tract No. 7465, ~os ~geles 

County, and request that a schedule ot rates be established tor 

the service rendered. 

A public hearing in this matter was held bet ore 

Exs:m.iner Ke::::.ned.y et !.os .bJlgelez. 
According to the eVidence, Tract No. 7465 was subdivided 

and placed on the market i~ 1924 by Edward F. Peer who also i~-

stelled a we. ter sys~e.:n therein, deli verine we. tel' t'ree of" charge 

to the consumers u~til ,A,ugll=.t 31, 1933, at which time he transt'er:red. 

the ~ropert1es to Free A. and Julia Rice. 

The original cost of the water system was estimated to 

be Five Thousand Three E~dred Dollars ($5,300), exclusive or 

, .... 



met,ers and some 1m:prove~ents which have bee!). 1J:!stallec. rece::.tly, 

the actual cost of which is estim.e.ted. to be TWelve Eundred. Dollar:, 

($l,200), mak1J:!g a total historical cost of Sixty-Five Eundred 

Dollars ($6,500). The water supply is obtained from a deep well 

located in good water-bearing land. The pumping equipment is 

automatic, operating with a 2,OOO-gallon pressure tank end regu-

lator. The t.act is com!>le':ely ,iped witt .mains ra.:lgiXlS 1':rom 

one to four inches in di~eter end surt1ci~t in capacity to pro-

vide adequate service to the thirty-tive consumers ~ow on the 

tract. 

The mai~s and pipe lines having been installed prior 

to the c.ed1cetion of the streets to the !>ublic, no county rran-
chise Will be required. at this time. ~ere is no other water sup-

ply available to the residents or this tract and it appeers, there-

tore, that a certificate of' ~u'b11c convenience and necessity should. 

be issued. 

Applicants submitted a tentative schedule of rates pro-

viding tor a flat charge per month and also an optional mete: rate 

tor domestic and irrigation uses. The rate schedule here1~ estab-

l1~hed is a slight modificati,on of that ::;>roposed e.nd should more 

equitably and unitormly meet the existing service conditions. The 

rates established are teir and reasonable tor the service rendered 

by this system and are approximately the same as chareed by numer-

ous other public utili ties op,~rat1nB in the ge~eral vicin1 ty Wlder 

similar oonditions. 

ORDZR -- - --
Fred A. and Julia Rice,operat1ng ~der the fictitions 

t1rm name ot Grovedale ~ate= Company, heving msde application as 
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entitled above, a ~ubl1c hea=i~g having been held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted and the Commission being now tully 

a~vised in the premises, 

~he Railroad Conmission or the St~te ot Celitornia 

hereby declares that publ~c conven~ence ~d necessity require 

that ~e~ A. and :u11a Rice, operating under the fictitious r1r.m 
!leme and style of Grovecla:e ":io.. tor C om.p any , opere te a pu.blic:: 

utility water system. in Trect Ko. 7465, Los ~eeles County, end 

IT IS ~~EBY ORDERED thet Fred ~. and Julia Rice, op-

crating uneer the !'ict1 t10us !'ir.Jl name and st~rle of G=ovedale 

Water Company, be and they are hereby authorized and directed to 

rile with this Co~iss1on, vnthin thirty (30) days trom the date 

ot this Order, the !'ollowins schedule of rates to be charged tor 

all service =endored cons~ers within the above area ot aervice 

on ::l!ld atte= the /;(1..-1 day ot ?tz~ ) 1934. 

Monthly Flat Rates: 

For each reSidence, including one lot--------------------$ 1.50 
Fo~ each additional lot----------------------------______ 1.00 

Ueter Rates: 

Monthly ~~im~ Charges: 

~o= 
For 
]'or 
For 
For 
]'or 
]'or 

5/8 x 3/4-1nc~ meter----------------------_________ $ 
3/4-1~ec ~etcr~--------~~~~---~~---~~--_____ _ 
1~1~eh meter---~~-~--~----~-----~---------_ 
1~1~ch meter~--~--~--~---------~----------_ 
2~1:c~ met~r--~.---~~----~---~-------_____ _ 

1.25 
l.75 
2.50 
4~50 
6.00 

3~1~ch meter--~-----~~----------~-------__ _ 
4~1~ch meter~-----~--~----------~---~----__ 

12.00 
20.00 

Each or the foregoing "~onthly M1nim~ Ch~rSes~ 
will entitle the concu:er to the quantity or 
wstor which thet ~onthly zin~~ charge will 
purchase at the fol10r-ing ~Month1y ~uantity 
Rates.~ 
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Monthlz Q.uanti ti: Rates: 

:Firs,t 600 cubic feet, :per 100 cubic teet----------$0.206 
~!ext "400 cubic teet, :pe:- 100 cubic reet~---- ..... --.. .15 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic -:eet-..... ~-- .... -- .10 
b.~" over 2,000 cubic :-eet, per 100 cubic teet--------.. -- .08 J.J. 

IRRIG;..TION US:S 

Mon thly !,~in1m.um Ra te~: 

Same as domestic use. 

Monthli: Quantity Ra~: 

F1rst 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic ~eet---------$0.08 
Allover 10,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--------- .06 

The above 1rr!ge.tlo:l rate is applicable to 
~he consu.:::.er3 who, use water for t!le ir=lga-
tion of l~nd tor commercial pur~oses. 

000 

IT IS HEREBY Ft~~B;~ CP~ERED that Fred ~. and ~ulia Rice, 

operating under the fict1 tiolJ.s tim name a.."'ld style 01' Grovedale 
Water Company, be a!ld they art} hereby directed. to tile, within 

thirty {ZO) days tro~ the date ot this Order, rules and regulations 

governing =ele.tio:ls with their consumers, said rules and resula-

tiO!lS to becom.e eftective upo=. their acceptance tor tiling by this 

COlr.::nission. 

?or all other pur,oses, the et~eetive date of this Order 

s~al1 be twenty (20) days t=om ~nd 'after the date here?r. 

Dated at s~ F=anc~iseo, C2.l1tor~ia, this I.z$ 
~4ea1/p . 19;y.. . 

fl _~--:f1~. _~~_' _c..._.~~ __ ... /;.....'. __ 

~,-~/ 
£t~ .. \1 

day ot 


